
5. The right of the accuser to be notified of the availability of 
changed academic and living situations after an alleged
sexual assault incident. 

How to Report an Assault

An individual wishing to report a sexual assault has the following
options:

1. He/she may contact the Resident Assistant, Senior Resident
Assistant, or Coordinator of Residence Life. The Resident

 Assistant/Coordinator will assist her/him by putting her/him in
contact with a representative from Project Response
(domestic abuse/sexual assault crisis response service).

2. He/she may call 911, (if from on-campus, 9-911) which will put
him/her in contact with the Nemaha County Sheriff’s 
Department.

3. He/she may go directly to the emergency room at Nemaha
County Hospital in Auburn or any other hospital emergency

 room. 

Off-Campus Services Available

Project Response Sexual Assault Crisis Line - 1-800-456-5764
Nemaha County Sheriff’s Department - 9-911 or 274-3139

Campus Educational Programs 

Educational programs and services dealing with sexual assault are
provided at Peru State College through the Residence Halls and
the Student Health Center.

Procedures outlined here apply to assistance available for both
male and female sexual assault victims.

SEXUAL HARASSMENT

Sexual harassment is defined as unsolicited nonreciprocal
behavior by an employee or student who is in a position to control
another’s status and who uses the power or authority of the 
position to cause the employee or student to submit to sexual 
activity, or to fear that he or she would be punished for the refusal
to submit. Sexual harassment also includes any employee or
student conduct of a sexual nature unreasonably interfering with a
student’s educational performance or status by creating an
intimidating, hostile, or offensive educational environment.  Sexual
harassment may consist of a variety of behaviors by an employee
or student including, but not limited to, subtle pressures for sexual
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activity, inappropriate touching, inappropriate private language,
demand for sexual favors, and physical assault.

SOLICITATION, CANVASSING AND SELLING ON CAMPUS

No solicitation or canvassing of any kind, including door-to-door
solicitation or canvassing in residence halls, may be conducted on
campus, nor may articles, goods or services be offered for sale on
the campus by anyone without prior permission from the Vice 
President for Academic and Student Affairs. 

STUDENT CENTER

Game Room

For your enjoyment, the Student Center provides a fun-filled game
room.  It is furnished with cable tv, pool tables, ping-pong tables,
pinball machines and video games available for student use.
Check at the Information Desk for board games and pool balls and
cues.  A current student ID card is required for admittance to the
game room. 

Conference Rooms 

The Student Center has several conference rooms: the Bur Oak,
Laurel Oak, Live Oak and Emory Oak.  Recognized student clubs
have priority use of these rooms.  To schedule these rooms call 
872-2246.

The Student Center is also the home for Student Programs and
Student Senate as well as the Food Service, Intramurals and the 
Bookstore.  For more information on any of these organizations or
services call 872-2252.   In addition, the Residence Life staff
provides many social and educational programs throughout the
year.

Weight Room 
The Student Center has a weight room for student use that is 
located in the lower level of the Student Center.

STUDENT FREEDOMS, RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES 

The role of Peru State College is to encourage people of all ages
to develop their skills and talents according to individual abilities
and interests, so that collectively they contribute to the continuum
of democracy.  College policies, procedures, and regulations are
formulated to guarantee each student’s freedom to learn and to
protect the constitutional rights of others.
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